Log on to Learn – Vermont Bar Association Program (VBA)

Log On To Learn Individual and Enterprise Tier Pricing for VBA Members:

- **Individual Member:** $19.99 Per Month
- **Enterprise VBA Tier 1:** $59.00 Per Month (2-10 Employees)
- **Enterprise VBA Tier 2:** $89.00 Per Month (11 to 50 Employees)
- **Enterprise VBA Tier 3:** $199.00 Per Month (51-100 Employees)
- **Enterprise VBA Tier 4:** $299.00 Per Month (101 to 200 Employees)

Log On To Learn Enterprise level members will also receive the following benefits:

- $99.00 Per Person/Per Class Rate for KnowledgeWave’s traditional instructor-led productivity courses (Word, Excel, Access, etc.) taken at our South Burlington Office or “Live From Your Desktop”.
- 10% Discount on Microsoft and CompTIA Technical Classes (Microsoft Server, Exchange, SQL, SharePoint, Visual Studio, A+, Network+, etc.)
- 10% Discount on Productivity Days and Projects (Onsite or Remote Advanced Office, Adobe/VBA/Crystal Reports assistance, SharePoint & Database Development, Workstation Operating System and Office Upgrade/Migration training)

Providing Staff Development and Training Anytime, Anywhere!

For Additional Information Please Contact:

Mark Rickner
KnowledgeWave Training, Inc.
mrickner@knowledgewave.com
802.864.0456 x 111